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ABSTRACT
Background:In our study, we wanted to assess if prostate specific antigen (PSA) test is a
useful test for patients presenting to our urgent clinics with Haematuria, or if it can be safely
omitted, unless there were any clinical indication or after discussion with patients according
to NICE guidelines.
Objective:Our objective is to review if the PSA test is a useful test that should be done
routinely for all male patients presented to urgent clinic with haematuria in our practice in
District hospital in UK.
Methods: We looked at retrospective data for 200 patients who presented with visible
haematuria (VH) and non-visible haematuria (NVH) between 50-79 years old, between
January 2016 and June 2017.All patients underwent digital rectal examination (DRE) and
PSA testing as part of our standard investigation for haematuria.
Results:Out of 200 cases, 155 with visible haematuria, 10 of them underwent further
investigations and two were diagnosed with prostate cancer and 45 with non-visible
haematuria, 4 of them had further tests and none were diagnosed as prostate cancer. Overall
number of patients who underwent further investigations is 14/200 (7%).Overall rate of
prostate cancer diagnosis was 1%. The rate of diagnosis with visible haematuria 1.29%, and
0% with non-visible haematuria.
Conclusion:Despite using PSA as standard investigation for patients who are presented to
urgent clinic with Haematuria, the rate of cancer diagnosis is very low (1%) and detected in
patients with abnormal DRE, rather than elevated PSA. Our cancer detection rate 1% is less
than those from ERSPC (8.2%), ProtecT (2.2%) and PLCO (1.4%). PSA should not be
considered as a useful test of standard investigations for haematuria, unless abnormal DRE
was found during examination.
Duhok Med J 2019; 13 (2):1-8.
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aematuria is a not an uncommon
problem which keeps urologist
across the country very busy. It is
estimated that around 2.6% of the
population may experience it during their
lifetime1. Haematuria could be the first
presentation to all urological cancers
especially bladder cancer and to a lesser
extent advanced and invasive prostate

cancer, as well as to other benign
conditions for example urinary tract
infections, renal and ureteric stones.
Haematuria is further classified into visible
haematuria
(VH)
and
non-visible
haematuria
(NVH).
Non
visible
haematuria is defined as 3 or more red
blood cells per high power field (HPF) in
the absence of infection or proteinuria2.
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PSA testing and screening has always been
a controversial topic. There are three large
randomised controlled trials (RCT) to
assess the benefit of PSA screening; The
European Randomised Study of Screening
of Prostate cancer (ERSPC), The Prostate,
Lung, Colorectal and Ovary cancer
(PLCO), and ProtecT study.
The long running ERSPC study updated
their 13 years of follow up results and
concluded that 781 males need screening
to detect 27 cases and to prevent one
death3. The PLCO study showed a 4.9%
overall rate of cancer detection4. PLCO
also showed no evidence of mortality
evidence compared to opportunistic
screening at 13 years of follow-up5.
Finally, the ProtecT study showed overall
detection rate of 2.2%6.The overall
conclusion from PLCO and ProtecT
showed no difference in the disease
specific mortality amongst the screened
group compared to the control group. The
ERSPC in 13 years follow up, revealed
reduction in prostate cancer mortality due
to PSA testing compared to their findings
at 9 and 11 years. Despite these findings,
the recommended further assessment of
pros and cons of PSA testing prior to
introduction
of
population
based
screening.
NICE
guidelines
recommend
the
consideration of PSA and digital rectal
examination in patients with visible
haematuria7. However, in view of the low
detection rate and the low mortality rate in
those three large RCTs, We retrospectively
looked at our data to identify the
usefulness of PSA testing in patients
presenting with haematuria.
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PATIENTS AND METHODS
We retrospectively examined data of 200
male patients aged 50-79 years presented
to our urgent haematuria clinic with visible
haematuria
(VH)
and
non-visible
haematuria (NVH) as their first
presentation with no previous history of
cancer between January 2016 and June
2017.
All patients were clinically assessed in a
standardised manner with history and
examination including digital rectal
examination (DRE). They all underwent
standard baseline investigations for
haematuria, including urine dipstick, urine
cytology, renal ultrasound scan, flexible
cystoscopy, and blood tests including renal
function tests and PSA. All patients had
their PSA tested before DRE and flexible
cystoscopy.
We followed the guidelines of the prostate
cancer risk management programme
(PCRMP) to identify elevated PSA8. That
was updated in 2015 revealed the high
variability of age specific values related to
difference in demographics and clinical
characteristics in a certain population9.
RESULTS
Out of the 200 cases included in our study
155 patients presented with VH and 45
presented with NVH.
Of those with VH, 134 patients had benign
DRE and normal PSA test results. The
remaining 21 cases had one or two
parameters abnormal. For the purpose of
interpretation they were further analysed in
three groups.
The first group included 17 patients who
had a benign DRE with an elevated age
specific PSA. 11 patients had symptoms
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suggesting urinary tract infection. They
had a repeat PSA which came back within
normal levels. Among the remaining 6
cases, two of them had chronically
elevated PSA attributed to a large prostate
gland. They continued to undergo
Transurethral resection of prostate (TURP)
which showed benign histology. The other
4 patients were investigated by MRI scan
and only one of them proceeded to have
Trans rectal ultrasound (TRUS) guided
prostate Biopsy with negative malignancy
results.
Table1: PSA Results

Age
group

initial PSA

Repeat PSA

mean median mean median
50 - 60

7.4

8

3.2

3.3

60 - 70

6.84

6.2

2.64

2.2

70 -80

9.6

8.9

4.9

5.3

The second group included only one
patient who had an abnormal DRE and an
elevated PSA 11.8 microgram/L, which is
above the age specific range; he underwent
further investigations in form of MRI scan,
which showed T4 N1 disease. He

subsequently underwent TRUS guided
prostate Biopsy to assess suitability for
upfront chemotherapy and was confirmed
to have a Gleason 8 prostate cancer.
The third group included three patients
having abnormal DRE with normal age
specific PSA, two of them underwent
further investigations in form of TRUS
guided prostate Biopsy and only one of
them was diagnosed with Gleason 6
prostate cancer, the third case had MRI
scan which suggested prostatitis, and no
further action was taken of the 45 patients
who presented with NVH all had a benign
DRE and only 4 patients had an elevated
PSA. Within those who had an elevated
PSA Three were investigated by MRI scan
and one of them had TRUS Biopsy with no
malignancy found.
The overall number of patients who
underwent further investigations was 14 of
200 total patients (7%). The overall rate of
prostate cancer diagnosis was 1%. The rate
of diagnosis with visible haematuria
1.29%, and 0% with non-visible
haematuria.

Figure 1: Flow-Chart of Findings.
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DISCUSSION
Haematuria is one of the common
urological presentations. The main causes
of haematuria include urinary tract
infection, urinary tract stones, trauma,
renal parenchymal disease and urological
cancers10. The common primary urological
cancers presenting with haematuria are
renal cell carcinoma, urothelial carcinoma
and prostate cancer11. Early cases of
prostate cancer are not expected to present
with haematuria as they usually arise in
peripheral zone of the prostate away from
the urethra, however locally advanced
cases are expected to cause haematuria and
are mostly detected by DRE12.
In the work by Catalona et al 1994, where
he compared the efficacy of DRE versus
elevated PSA in early detection of prostate
cancer. Elevated PSA detected more
tumours (82%) than abnormal DRE (55%).
When the two methods were combined,
that increased the rate of detection of
organ confined disease by 78% over DRE
alone13. In our work, despite using PSA as
a standard investigation for patients who
presented to urgent clinic with haematuria,
the rate of cancer diagnosis is very low
(1%) and detected in patients with
abnormal DRE, rather than elevated PSA.
Our prostate cancer detection rate of 1% is
less than those from ERSPC, ProtecT and
PLCO. There are similar studies in the
literature looking at prostate cancer
detection rate in patients with haematuria.
Khadra et al in 2000 did a study on 1930
patients with haematuria, 1194 of them
were men. Their prostate cancer detection
rate was 0.7%14. Bromage et al in 2006
had an overall prostate cancer detection
rate of 8% and 5.9% detection rate in men
aged 50-79 in a study that contained 637
4

men. They recommended the use of PSA
in clinical practice in the absence of
prospective controlled trial at the time15.
However, Chandrasekharan et al in 2009
did a similar study in men presenting with
haematuria to their urgent clinic. They
included 749 men with an overall prostate
cancer detection rate of 3.7%. They
recommended not to routinely use PSA in
clinical practice unless patients are
appropriately counselled16. The current
NICE guidelines and European guidelines
for PSA testing recommends consideration
of the benefits and limitations of PSA
testing before offering it to patients with
suspected prostate cancer in the primary
care17,18. The current European guidelines
(EAU) also recommended individualised
risk-adapted strategy for early detection to
well-informed men with good performance
status and 10 to 15 years life expectancy18.
In conclusion, PSA testing should not be
considered as a part of standard
investigations for haematuria, unless an
abnormal DRE was found during
examination and after careful discussion of
the benefits and limitations of PSA testing
with the patient.
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ثوختة
مفايىَ ثشكنينا دذكارا ثروستاتا يا سنوردار لنك وان نةخوشيَن توشى ميزا خوينةلو بووين
ئارماجنا:مة ثيَداضوونةكة لدور رادىَ مفايىَ تاقيكرنا دذكارا ثروستاتا جوَرية ) (PSAلنك نةخوَشيَن رةطةز نيَر ئةويَن سةرةدانا
كلينيكا دةرةكى يا بلةز لنك مة كرى ل نةخوَشخانا دةظةرىَ و توشى ميزا خوينةلويىَ بووين.
ثيَداضوون :ل داتاييَن  200نةخوَشان كر ب شيَوازةكىَ ظةطةر كو طازندىَ ذ ميزا خوينةلويا ديار ) (VHدكةن يان ميزا خوينةلو
يا نةديار دكةن ،تةمةنىَ وان دناظبةرا  79 – 50ساليىَ بوو ،دناظبةرا  2016و  2017هةمى نةخوَش كةتنة بةر ثشكنينا ريَكةى
يا تبلةكى ) (DREو تاقيكرنا دذكارا ثروستاتا جوَرى ) (PSAوةك ثشكةك ذ ثشكنينا ثيظةرى يا ميزا خوينةلو.
ذ  200حالةتان  155حالةت توشى ميزا خوينةلويا ديار ببوون 10 ،ذ وان كةفتنة بةر ثشكنينةكا زيَدة و دوو ب ثةجنةشيَرا
ثروستاتا هاتنة دةست نيشانكرن .ىلَ  45حالةتيَن دى ييَن توشى ميزا خوينةلو بووين  4ذ وان كةتنة بةر تاقيكرنيَن زيَدة و ض
وان ب ثةجنةشيَرا ثروستاتا نةهاتنة دةست نيشانكرن.
سةرجةم:نةخوَشيَن كةفتينة بةر ثشكنينيَن زيَدة طةهشتة  ، )% 7( 200/14ىلَ تيَكرايا طشتى يا دةست نيشانكرنا ثةجنةشيَرا
ثروستاتا  % 1بوو .تيَكرايىَ دةست نيشانكرنىَ دطةل ميزا خوينةلويا ديار  % 1,29و  % 0بوو دطةل ميزا خوينةلويا نةديار.
ىلَ ل دوماهيىَ هةر ضةندة دذكارا ثروستاتا جوَرى ) (PSAهاتة بكارئينان وةك ثشكنينةكا ثيظةرى بو وان نةخوَشان ئةويَن
سةرةدانا كلينيكا بلةز يا ميزا خوينةلو كرى.
ىلَ دةست نيشانكرنا ثةجنةشيَرىَ طةلةك يا كيَم بوو ( )% 1و ل نةخوَشيَن ثشكنينا ريَكةيا تبلةكى ) (DREيا نةسروشتى شوينا
نةخوَشيَم دذكارا ثروستاتا جوَرى ) (PSAيا بلند .تيَكرايىَ ظةديتنا ثةجنةشيَرىَ لنك مة  % 1ئةوذى كيَمرتة ذ تيَكرايىَ خو ل
 Protect )% 2,8( ERSPCو (.PLCO )% 4,1
ئةظجا ثيَدظية دذكارا ثروستاتا جوَرى ) (PSAنةهيَتة هذمارتن وةك تاقيكرنةكا مفادار بو ثشكنينيَن ثيظةرى يا ميزا.
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الخالصة
فائدة فحص مستضد البروستاتا المحدد عند مرضى الذين يعانون من البول الدموي
الخلفية واألهداف :هدفنا هو مراجعة مدى فائدة اختبار مستضد البروستاتا النوعي ( )PSAعند المرضى الذكور الذين
راجعوا العيادة الخارجية العاجلة لدينا بمستشفى المقاطعة ويعانون من بيلة دموية.
طرق البحث :قمنا بمراجعة بيانات  200مريض –بأثر رجعي– عانوا من بيلة دموية مرئية ( ،)VHأو بيلة دموية غير

مرئية أعمارهم تتراوح بين  79–50سنة ،بين يناير  2016ويونيو .2017

خضع جميع المرضى لفحص المستقيم األصبعي ( )DREواخبتار مستضد البروستات االنوعي ( )PSAكجزء من الفحص

المعياري للبيلة الدموية.

من بين  200حالة ،كان هناك  155حالة مصابة ببيلة دموية مرئية خضع  10منهم إلى مزيد من الفحوصات وتم
تشخيص اثنين بسرطان البروستاتا ،أما الـ  45حالة األخرى المصابون ببيلة دموية غير مرئية فقد خضع  4منهم لمزيد من
االختبارات ولم يتم تشخيص أي منهم بسرطان البروستاتا.

العدد اإلجمالي للمرضى الذين خضعوا لمزيد من الفحوصات هو  ،)%7( 200/14أما المعدل العام لتشخيص سرطان
البروستاتا فقد كان  .%1كان معدل التشخيص مع البيلة الدموية المرئية  ،%1.29و %0مع البيلة الدموية غير المرئية.

في الختام ،على الرغم من استخدام مستضد البروستاتا النوعي ( )PSAكفحص معياري للمرض ىالذين راجعوا العيادة

العاجلة ببيلة دموية ،فإن معدل تشخيص السرطان منخفض جدا ( ،)%1ويكتشف في مرضى فحص المستقيم األصبعي
( )DREغير الطبيعي بدال من مرضى مستضد البروستاتا النوعي ( )PSAالمرتفع.

النتائج :إن معدل اكتشاف السرطان لدينا  %1وهو أقل من معدله في ) ERSPC (8.2%و(2.2%) ProtecT
و.(1.4%) PLCO

وبناءعليه فال ينبغي اعتبار مستضد البروستاتا النوعي ( )PSAبمثابة اختبار مفيد للفحوصات المعيارية للبيلة الدموية في
حال عدم وجود فحص مستقيم أصبعي ( )DREغير طبيعي.
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